
Friday Morning, July 21, 1865.

The New York World estimates the
total exceptions to the President's amnesty
proclamation at from 200,000 to 2f>0,000
.men, divided as follows: Pci-sons above
the rank of colonel, 400; raiders from
Canada, 2,000; privateersmen, 3,500;. vo¬

lunteer rebels worth above $S^00O, o0,-
000; foreign agents of rebel government,
200; rebel : aval officers, 160; disloyal
Jurists, 30; seceding Congressmen. 149;
old army officers, 130; persons who mal-
treated prisoners, 300; governors of rebel
States, 19; Northern men in rebel employ,
400; soldiers in rebel army from border
States not seceded, ßo.000; in Northern
prisons at the current time, 23,000; those
who have taken the oath and broken it,
30,000.

'Pendennis,' the Kew York Correspondent
of thc Charleston Courier, writes asfollows,
under dale of July ll;
Three bold articles have appeared in the

Path/ News denouncing the military tri¬
bunal as a set of murdere*?, and proposytgto prosecute and (if convicted) to bangthem for deliberate murder. .The Sunda;/Mercury, in an article beaded "Official
Mulder,'' speaks almost as plainly. The
Herald defends the commission, justifiesthé trial, conviction aud execution, and
«itches into the News in tine style aa the
leader of ''the rebel piess of New York."
The Kew» of today's issue slaps at the
Herald. ?

A very distinguished foreigner lins ar¬
rived in this cityc There is no touch of
shoddy aristocracy about him; lie is really
one of the "big "tish;" he calls on uo one,but receives visits from all classes of
society. ¡Strange to say, you are com-

pelted to pay to see bim. The big fish is
ii "'whale from the coast of Labrador, and
his headquarters are at Barnum's."

There is a beggar here, a cripple, whohas lost oue leg entire and Ibo uso of the j"other. I see him every day on bis way to
and from the Centre] Park. Ile is said to jbe worth oSO.-OOO-a pretty rich beggnr.Never before did crime stalk abroad so
boldly and fearlessly in this city as ii. Joes
nt present. Murders; robberies, assaults
uro daily committed. The Herald says:"The. very sidewalk« in open dny arc pit¬falls of death to those who may have
abont them a sum of money worth 6lea¡
iug,«a valuable watch or a diamond
breastpiu. For three good rea.-o-.s. "Pen- jdcDiiis" ij^rs not, but boldly perambulatesthe ride walka.

I liave had a conversation with an able
financi» -, who suggests the following planfor relieving the South: "Let the Legisla-
lure (say of South Carolina) abolish the
usury law, or at least insomuch as to allow
.capitalists to loan money to the planters
?on mortgages, charging something more
than the established rate of interest. This
will be an inducement to JSorthern e*piJtalista to invest their money South, The
infce.est cnn be paid in cash, or an arrange-meet can be made to receive payment in
the Cotton or rice that, is raised.:> So
suggeeteth the "finaucisr," but there is a
little drawback, which is this, there is no
Legislaturein existence, and so relief must
come from another quarter.AB President Johnson still refuses to
revoke the twenty thousand'dollar excep¬tion, I propose that all those who ar«
troubled in mind on account of th «»ir
having anything over that amount shouldrelieve their apprehensions by sending the
surplus to "Pendennis," who will receiveit to oblige them.
It is supposed that the Atlantic cablewill bc ready and in working order in |about twenty days. When the circlearound the earth is completed, nations

in one part of the earth will be -able to jIiear in one day of events that took pincethe-day nfter in another quarter. To ex-plain; At 1 o'clock a. m.. August 1, I send
a messitge from Liverpool to a friend inNew York, informing bim of a certain
event which bas just happened, lie re-ceives the message between the hours of9 and 10 p.- m. on July 31. What is time?

Som*'iJea may be formed of Mr. Bar¬
num's profits from the Museum establish¬
ment, when it is stated that during the
eleven months e.'ling on May 31. the grossreceipts taken at tho door, amounted to
$280,351! Divided into quarte», this will
give about twelve hundred and fifty thou¬
sand visitors for'eleven months!

The last novoliv in fashionable .bonnets
is tims deserioed" by a Paridan writer:
"Madame de Z--'s bonnet consisted of
two ounces of gold beaten into a band,and four square inches of black lace, the
whole to conclude with a gold button,
which fastened one end of the lace over
the other."

-«B»

The arrest of Gen. Lee, the Petersburg(Va.) Kaes states, was ordered by-Secre¬
tary Stanton. Gen. Ord, in command at
Richmond, offered his resignation rathei
than execute the order. (Jen. Grant then
interfered, and the order of the arrest was
recalled.
Speaking of the confession of Mrs. Sur-

ratt. Kev. Mr. Walters savr. not-revealingthc confessional, that as Cod. lives, Mrs.
Surrutt. was iuooc-mt of the murder of
President l.iucooi, ur of any interest in the
conspiracy to morder lora

Maj. Gen. Carl Schúr^BÉfeet Brig.
Gen. Hartwell «nd BrevetnHrig. Cen.
Chipman arrived in thia ©S^^est.orday,
and -will remain a dàMftljBfco. Cen.
Schurz is here on an inspecting- tour, to
learn the state of the counUy.
V e have been favored by the Southern

Express Company with late papers from
all points of the compass-North, South,
East and West-Charleston, Augusta, At-
laatn, New Orleans, Cincinnati and New
York. ¥e nre also indebted to Mr. Scott
and Rev. F. A. Mood for copies of the
Charleston Courier, of the 18th-extracts
from which will be found in our panter.
The Zouaves and the Late Disturb¬

ances.
We regret to learn that the 165th Regi¬ment New York Volunteers, (Duryea'sZouaves,) since the part taken by them in

the late disturbances, and their subsequentremoval to Morris' Island, have exhibited
a very unbecoming, if not mutinous, spiritof insubordination.
The unsoldierly and inexcusable con¬duct on the part of veterans, more parti¬cularly, called forth a peremptory order

from Gen. Gillmore, who, a veteran soldier
himself, exacts the strictest discipline of
bis command, taking aw33' the colors of
the Zouaves

In accordance with this order, Generals
Hatch and Bennett, accompanied by their
respectiva staffs, proceeded last week to
Morris' Island for the purpose indicated.
The order of Gen. Gillmore was read to
the Colonel in .command of the Zouaves,and the colors demanded. The Colonel
refused to obey the order to deliver up bis
colors. He was thereupon piaced inclose
arrest, the order made known to the
secoyd -officer in command, and a similar
demand made upon him for thc colors.
This officer at first also cave a flat re¬
fusal. To this Gem Hutch- explained to
bim the consequences of his refusal, and
defined the difference between disobedi
dice of orders, of which his superiorofficer, the Colonel, liad boen guilty, and
mutiny, with which he, as the subordinate,would be charged.
The officer, after this explanation, pro¬mised to deliver the cobos. The guard

was formed, and marched to tho boat, but
upon reaching it wore found to be in pos¬session of the staffs and rubber, but no
colors. The ruse did not succeed. On its
dim-uvery, Gen. Bennett wa? ordered byGen. Hatch to take a detachment of lb».17th l^nnsvlvania Retriment and disarm
the wb'le Zouave Regiment. The. regi¬
ment was marched info Fort Wagnêr, toe
guns having been previously Ioaded*.with
grape, and canister, and trained on thu
parada ground. The parapet was manned
\>y the -17th Pennsylvania Regiment, and a
detachment of the 3d Rhode Island Artil
lery. Their orders were ir. the case of an j"resistance to fire on the mutinous.troops.The Zouaves, seeing all farther opposi¬tion useU-ss, quietly stacked their arms and
marched out of the fort, The officers and
men were marched, under guard, on bo.ard
a steamer, winch conveyed them to Fort
Sumter, there to, expiate, under a broil-
ing sun, the crime of reftistnnce to consti-
tuted authority.-Charleston. Courier, lSí/¿.

A letter says that true loyalty is scarce
in Galveston, even now, while soldiers
patrol the streets and powerful fleets are
anchored off the city. The narrow-
minded and impoverished people cling to
the idea of State independence. Theywant to fly the lone star flag once more,and to subdivide the country into four
States and become a recognized power in jthe world.
-

Guo. S. BRYAN, ES«-Among those who
have returned, we were glad to greet yes¬terday George S. Bryan, Esq., one of our
ablest and most eloquent lawyers, who
made the last publie Union speech in this
city just previous to the opening of the
war. Mr. B. has followed the fortunes of 1
the State, but always consistently opposed
secession.-Charleston Courier, ISth.

The Emperor Maximilian bas justassigned himself a salary of 82,000,000
per \ èar, from the Mexican treasury.

MARRIED,j On the .(Uhg inst., at Live Oak. bv the jRev. W. H. Hanckel, HOBART D. HA¬NRAHAN to Miss LAURA K.. daughter ofthe late ex Governor James H. plains, ofSoul li Carolina.

Funeral Invitation.The friends aud acquaintances of Mr.
and Mrs. John Ashurst are invited to jattend the funeral services of their infant
daughter, IDA LEE, THIS MORNING, at j0 o'clock, from their residence, in Barn¬
well 6lreet, between Taylor and Plain
streets

Mule Estriy or Stolen-
ALARGE SORREL PO AN MAREMULE, blind m right eye; white
mane and tail-closely trimmed; over 12
years old. A reward of §10 will be givenfor her recovery. For particulars, inquireof DURBEC à WALTER.

.1 -J --_.-»
FGillsALE;4 LOT of EMPTY FLOUR BARRELS.li Apply af this office. July 20 3 *

?S^Ole^^-etipIt-
Golden Circle.

NEW YORK, July 18.-Geo. Tr. Bickley,
President Golden Circle, hus issued on

executive general order dated Fort War¬
ren. Me suspends the labor of thc several
"departments of the Golden Circle till July
1, 1870, when the congress of the order
will assemble at Washington with opeD
doors, .md afterwards proceed to lay the
corner stone of the Saxon University. AJI
members in the military department nr.-
released from allegiance to the order, and
from obligations of secrecy pertaining to
the same. Thc President makes a lengthyvindication of the order, giving* its origin,rise, progress and destiny.

More Elective Franchise.
.WASHINGTON, J.uly 14.-Mr. Bowden,

Attorney-General of Virginia, under Pier
pont, has submitted his opinion regarding
qualifications of exercising elective fran
ehise at the approaching election, and says
all adult white citizens residing sir months
in the county, win» have :;0t held ellice
under tlie rebel Government, nnd who are
not. excluded by President Johnson's am¬

nesty proclamation of May 29, may vote
on taking the oath of all. .¡ance.

Great Fire in New York.
RICHMOND, Jul}- l l-10 p. ru.-Washing¬

ton papers of to-day bring accounts of a
most disastrous conflagration, which oc¬
curred in New York, yesterday forenoon,
about 10 o'clock:
The fire commenced in Barnum's Mu¬

seum building, corner of Broadway and
Park Row, and diagonal Iv opposite t he
Astor House. It is supposed to have been
caused by the explosion of some pyrotech¬
nics, which had been prepared for use in
some dramatic performances in the thea¬
trical department of the building. The
flames spread with great rapidity to everyportion of the bouse, producing terror and
consternation among the inmates, and
completely paralyzing all efforts to cneck
the raging element.
The Museum building was very tall-

some four stories in height.-and serious
apprehensions were entertained from the
first, that all the valuable buildings iu the
entire block would be destroyed.The Herald newspaper buildings, on the
North-west corner of Fulton and Nassau
streets, of great, height, and very valuable,
were completely destroyed, along with the
grenfer portion of its types, piesses, «.fcc.
The buildings on Ann street wei« occu¬

pied chiefly ns print ¡neofTTces in the upperportions, and many publishers nnd printers
were thrown out, of employment-.The total los- is estimated at from
$1,750,000 to $2,00n,u0c!
The Herald buildings were erected some

fiftien orsixteen years ago, at considerable
expense. They were complete in all
respects for the prosecution of the giganticbusiness for which they were originallydesigned.
Barnum's losses are very heavy and well ¡nigh irreparable. Ile had recently encoun¬

tered great* expense in preparing for the
gorgeous spectacular pantomimes of 'The
Green Monster, or the White Knight and
Giant Warrior." All the hew and splendid
scenery, costumes, etc., were destroyed.The two living white whales, captured and
brought to New York from the coast of
Labrador, nnd exhibited iri ri mammoth
class tank, were burnt. A living alligator
twenty feet long, his vast collection of
fish, birds, dowers, etc., were also burnt.
His mar y wax figures, living otters, seals,
menagerie of living animals, monster
python and a thousand other curiosities
were all swallowed up by the devouring
element. The fat woman, (a mountain td'
flesh.} was saved, with great difficulty; a
few articles of minor importance were
saved.
Che account, represents that the fire

was occasioned by som ! experiments in
chemicals, which were ben;.: made byProf. Cosperess, the great, philosopher and
magician, who was announced for a grandexhibition at ll o'clock.

2Wm XJ. ^liiiliSP-Sy
Beceiving and Forwarding Agent,

ORANGEBURG, S. C.
July 21 *

5*

FKESI1 MOUNTAIN BETTER, 4C.
\ FIRKINS fresh MOUNTAIN BUTTERt)-"A. A. A."
.1 box of "The Pride of the South"-A.

A. A.-the choicest. SMOK INO TOBACCO
1 box "Gwinh-da-Gurb"-a rich Vir¬

ginia variety of Smoking Tobacco, ia bags.
1 box Mrs. Allen'ti do. do.
1 box Chambers à Patrick's do.-a most

savory brand for night smoking.
See and smoke for yourselves, and let

your sorrows end in smoke.
ZEALY, SCOTT <fc BRUNS.

July21 Assembly street.

100 BALES .COTTÔnVÂSTlD.
1J) ARTIES desirUg to sell will call upon

nie at the' Shiver House."
July 19 4* T. P. BRAUCH.

Sfiildle nrid bridle for Sals.

ANO. 1 SADDLE and «BRIDLE and
SADDLE CLOTH for Laie. Apply

to ÍV D. HOPI;,
July 13 3'- Ii ich h", ivl streit

.'???>:?
? m i. Beg Marsrgigmr.-,ivw .r-jfyry. »¡y

Architect and Civil Engineer.
PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS attended

to in North and Sooth Carolina.
Office nt Mie. H. Lvons' Garden! Colnm- ]bi«. S.C._ _July 20

Inprove your Gardens;
npHE subscriber offers rm services to tb«JL citizens of Columbi«, to improve and
beautify their pardens and ground?. Iles
no objection to taite charge of i place :n
the country. Apply to H. WINTER, next
door to Hook and Ladder Houee.

?t july 19 Z__
A Four-horse Covered Waldon

WILL leave Columbia forjfy5SajE%Camden, on SATURDAY
AFTERNOON. For freight or passage,apply tuJ. G. GIBBES or to me.

July ?0 2* A. MIDDLETON.
Farmer's and Ex. Bank Charleston.
A MEETING of the Directors of thisJLV. Bank will b<» held at the office of the

President, No. 34 Broad street, (up stairs,}
on THURSDAY, July 27, proximo.A full meeting is earnestly requested, as
business of much importance will be
brought before thefti.

WILLIAM WHALEY.
President Farmer's md Exchange Bank.

Charleston, S. C., July ll, 1360.
July 15 f3

Headquarters Military District of
Charleston,

CHARLESTON, S. C . JULY 9, 1865.GENERAL ORDERS NO. 71.

IN accordance with General Orders No.
102, headquarters Department of thc

South, the following StirVl».stricts are
erected within this .Military District:

1st. The First Sub-District will comprisethe city of Charleston-t e district ot
country, outside Charleston city limits,within five miles of the fortifications on
Charleston Neck, tho Parishes of St. An¬drew's and St. 'olin's Colleton, Sullivan's
island and Fort Sumter. Brevet .Brig.Gen. W.T. BENNETT is assigned to the
command of the Sub District. Headquar¬ters al Charleston. The garrison will con¬
sist, for the present, of the 47lb P.-t. Vols.,64th Mass. Vols., 165th N. Y. Vols.; 21st
U.S. C. T, and the companies of the Sd
R. I. Artillery now on duty in the district.

2d. The Second Sub-District will com¬
prise Colleton District and the countrywithin five miles of Summerville-Col.
James C. Beecher, 25th U. S. C. T., com¬
manding. Headquarters nt Summerville.
Garrison to coimist of the 35th U. S. C T.und one company 1st Ohio Cavalry.3d. The Third Sub-District will comprisethe Districts of Orangeburg and Barnwell-Brevet Brig. Gen. A. S. Hartwell
eoiiim.niding. Head,quaricrs at Orangeburg. Garrison to consist cf the f><5th NY. Vols., 65th Mass. Vols, and onecomr»an\
1st Ohio Cavalrv..Rh.^he Fourth Sifb-Disiriet willV.mprise the Districts of Richland and Lexingtcu-Col. N. Haughton, 2r,ih ObitVols., commanding. Headquarters a'. CoInmbia. Garrison to consist of 23th Obi'\ ois. und one company 1st Ohio Cavalryótb. The Fifth Subdistrict wi il compristhe District of Charleston, except sue!
{mi t as is placed by this order in the Fir-;and Second Sub.District. Headquarterut Mount Pleasant. The garrison will bdesignated in a future order.

Otb. The commanders of subdistrict
will, with, as little delay ns possible, mal:
such disposition!» their forces as willetttheir judgment^est enable them to thc
roughly suppress any disaffection to th
Government, and maintain order withi
the limits of their command. They wi
immediately organize Superior anil Circu
t'ourts, as directed by General Ciders Nt
102, Headquarters Department of th
.South, ^forming these Headquarters*the organization of the (jburt, the nnmi
of the Assistaut Provost Judges and of ll
citizens associated with them. The grcae.-t care will be taken in selecting loyeitizens as associâtes of the Assistai
Judges; the person» so appointed must n<
only be of undoubted loyalty, but mu
possess the confidence and respect of tl
community f-om wnich they ur« selecte

By commurfd of
Brevet Maj. Gen. JOHN P. HATCH.
LKONARD B PERRY, Ass't Adj't Gen.
Olficia!: E. HAINS JLWETT, ISL Lieut. 55

Mass. Vols.. A. A. A. G. July 21 2

Headq'rs Department of the Sout
HILTON HEAD, S. C., JUSE.2'.', 1865.

GENERAL ORDERS NO. 105.

IN compliance with instructions receiv
from the War Department, all Distr

Commanders will cause an ¡minedit
investigation to be muda within th
commands as to the expiration of sere
of all men on detached dtny, in confi
meat- or otherwise separated hom th
regiments or cbmpanies. AU such rt
who are found entitled to discharge v
be immediately forwarded to the Prov
Marshal General of the Department, w
will send them to the Chief Muster
Officer of tlyir respective States for ni
ter-ont, or to be otherwise disposed of
required by existing orders. By corni,,,
of Maj. Gen. Q. A. GI ELMOREW. L. M. BURGER, As*'t Adj't Gen.Official; T. D. HODGES, Capt. 35th UC. T., Act. Ass't Adj't Gen. July 20

Brass and Copper Wanted.
HSOLOMON «fc CO. still continu

. purchase BRASS and COPI*The highest market price will be paid.H. SOLOMON «fe CO.,We;t side of Assembly -stree
Jily 6 Imo Below Pla':;

»

AUCTION SALFA
Var itty Hale.

By. Durbee & Walter.
THIS .DAY, «'nly 21, wo w31 soil. ni. o*:r

oiE^c, Rt > o'clock, the following ani¬
el»*.*:
1 Pres?, Cupboard, Washstand, Curdandi*other Tahlee, Chair?, What, net, Lock¬

ing Glass, Tubs, Stoves ar..! Piping, Pots-,Jug.-:, Ovens, Puns, Sad- Irons, Clothing,Shoes, Screw?, Tacks, Books, Bcdpu*nds,Lamps, Harness, 8 Wagons. julV 21

Young and well broke Mul<s.
By Durbec & Walter.

THIS T>AY, Jul v 21, wo will cell, at our
office, At U) o'clock.

2 fine, yoong frn«T gentle MULES, in
splendid order. Wul draw ia single or
double harness...
N.B.-Tliey can be treated for nt pri¬

vate pale previoiffe to the auction.
July 21 1

By Jacob Levin-
TO-MORROW MORNING, 22d instant, at

] ii o'clock, I will sell, at my store, corner
of Assembly and Plain sti-eHs.
Sundry articles of FUK NITURE, amongwhich ure:

A^f docent. Velvet Carpet-new.
A Mahogany Piano, 7 octuv<*,*in perfectorder.
A variety of School and Miscellaneous

Books, English und Latin. To be sold
wir.hout reserve, owner leaving Columbia.
U nlimiti d articles received till hour of
pale. July 21 2

Building Lol for Leane, of Five Years.
By Jacob Levin, Auctioneer.

ON MONDAY next, 24th inst. I will offer
nt public auction, on a lease of five
vearc.
The VACANT LQT on Assembly street,

fl rij o i 11 i ri rg Messrs. Zealy. Scott «fc Bruns,belonging to the Hebrew Benevolent So-
r-iety of Columbia. The said lot measures
10 feet, on front and running hack East-
wardly 108 feet.

CONDITIO,*, s.-Bond, with two approvedsecurities, payable in quarterly inst al-
ru.?ir.?.

"

.Inly 18

Headq rs Department of the South,
HILTON ULAD.S. C., JULY 10, 1305.

OEXLUA L OHLEES NO. 111. 4ff "MIE following circidar, issued from theJL "Bureau of Refugees, Freedman and
Abandoned Lands," and approved hy the
Hon. Secretary of War. is published lor
Lin* informal ion of tins command. Ds
requirements will bo strictly conformed to:

WAU DEPARTMENT,BCKEjAU OK REFCCKKS, FREEDMEN AN»
ABANDONED LANDS,

Washington, June 1Ö, 18GÛ.
Circular No. 1.

lr: accordance with section 2 ol" ilse! Act
nf Congress establishing this Bureau which
provides for the issue of provisions, cloth¬
ing and fuel for the i nme.Laie and tem¬
porary shelter and supply of destitute and
mitering refugees and Ireednien, the Assist¬
ant Commissioners of this Bureau will at
»nee make careful estimates of the amounts
uf provisions, clothing, ¿¿c., as may leneeded for t he present quar ter for the sup¬ply of such c.l.-iss of persons as Innj be
within their respective departments, and
they will hereafter, quarterly. Hinke lik*
estimates. estimates must be approvedby the Commissioner ol thc Bureau pi ¡or
Lo ¡s*ue.

Rations, fuel, transportation and quar¬ters htvve been heretofore furnished to
teachers of refugees and freedmen, sud to
>ther.persons voluntarily laboring fir Cuebenefit of such persons, by certain com¬
manders of departments, posts, «fcc, while
others have refused to furnish the same,rherefore, in order that there may be uni¬
formity of action arid a clear understand
ing in tUis matter, the following rules "will
be adopted; and will take effect and be inforce on and after July 1, 1SC5. to wit:.Ra'ions will not be gratuitously issued
to teachers of refugees, or freedmen, or to
jther persons voluntarily laboring for tho
benefit of such persons, but such teachers
as are authorized hy the Assistant Com¬
missioners of Hus Bureau, while actuallynu duty in their Hem's of labor, may.pur-ïhase rations of the Government under
precisely thc same rules* which apply to
such purchases when made by commission¬
ed officers of the army.Free transporta! ion will be granted to
such teachers on Government transportsund n-ilitnry railroads on!v.

Publie buildings, or buildings that mayhave been seized from disloyal owner?, n<»t
required for military purposes, may bc
ur.ed lor occupation for schools, teachers,soldiers' wives and refugees.

O. O. HOWARD, Maj. Gen..
I.'om'r Bureau of Refugees, Freedman, &c.

Approved: E. M. STANTON.
Secretary of War.

. By comm n nd of
Maj. Gen. Q. A. GI ELMORE.

W. L. M. BURGER, Ass t Adj't Gen.
July 21_3_

Change of Schedule on the Wil¬
mington and Manchester Railroad.

SUMTER, JULY 10, 18P.5.

ON and after July 10, trains will run

tri-weekly over this road, as follows:
Leave Kingsville every Tuesday, Thurs¬

day and Saturday, at 4 4ft a. m., for Pee
Dee and all stations on the Cheraw and
Darlington and North-eastern Railroad-
passengers reaching Charleston same night.
Returning-Arrive at Kingsville every «

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 8.42
p. m., from any'of the points indicated
above. HENRY M. DP AN E,

JnÎT ¿ :Oenera! Sjp"r:rlende"a:


